ACCREDITATION SUBMISSION FORM
Longines FEI Jumping Nations Cup of Poland CSIO5* Sopot 2019

Photojournalist 
Photojournalist accreditation entitles to:
- entry to CSIO5* Sopot 2019, excluding accompanying
events
- press resources for the event
- taking photos during whole event within organizers set
guidelines; taking photos on main arena only by courtesy of
Ground Jury President after getting special pass from Press
Officer (limited amount)
- access to press office workspace (personal workspace,
secure lockers, wired internet connection)
Photojournalist accreditation does not entitle to:
- access to main arena during competition or during prize
giving ceremony
- access to VIP tent (in order to gain this access please
contact Press Officer directly)

Name:

Surname:

Phone number:

E-mail:

Name of company/fanpage/channel:
Direct link to your account:
I hereby declare that I fulfill at least one of listed below conditions for giving out accreditation for people without
press card.
Please select valid box below.
Instagram min. 4000 followers
Facebook min. 4000 likes
YouTube min. 4000 subscribers
How will accreditee promote CSIO5* Sopot 2019?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….....................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….....................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….....................
I hereby agree to share with organizer published content from CSIO5* Sopot 2019 in form of website/fanpage
direct links or by e-mail. Organizer reserves the right to use shared content on social media and for reporting
purposes with full respect of authors rights. Organizer ensures that no content will be used for printed
materials without getting the authors consent first.
I have carefully examined and accept terms of accreditation available at www.csio.sopot.pl and confirm the genuineness of data filled in
this form. I also accept that this accreditation is issued by name and cannot be passed to another person. In case of passing this
accreditation to unauthorized person, the accreditation will be cancelled. Hipodrom Sopot reserves the right to deny accreditation without
giving a reason and also to cancel accreditation in case of breaking terms of accreditation. Organizer reserves the right to check personal
ID/Press Card.

Signature of person submitting this form

Filled in form should be sent to media@csio.sopot.pl , in the subject field please include “Accreditation”

